
District Advisory Committee Minutes 
September 4, 2013 

 
The District Advisory Committee (DAC) met on Wednesday, September 4, 2013, at 5:15 
pm at Mainland High School, multi-purpose room. 
 
Ms. Leslie LaRue, vice chairman, called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm.  Introductions 
included Mrs. Linda Costello, school board member; Mrs. Ida Wright, school board 
member; Dr. Margaret Smith, superintendent;  Mrs. Vickie Presley, area superintendent, 
Ms. Nancy Wait, director of community information Services and Ms. Kelly Ferguson, 
director of FUTURES Foundation.   
 
The May minutes were posted on the web for review prior to the meeting and were 
unanimously approved. 
 
Ms. LaRue gave a brief description of DAC member’s responsibilities and stressed the 
importance of attending each meeting.  Some schools have more than one 
representative to share the responsibilities of attending the meetings. High schools were 
reminded they may select a student to attend meetings in addition to their 
representatives.  Students are only required to attend the meetings closest to their side 
of the county.   
 
Superintendent Dr. Smith took the floor.  She reported the district is off to a good start 
so far this school year. Teachers were busy in summer training and preparing their 
classrooms.  Students seemed excited to be returning to school.  As of the twelfth day 
of school, enrollment appears to be up from the anticipated projection.   In order to meet 
class-size requirements more than 500 teachers have been hired. The Volusia 
Teachers Organization and the School Board approved a 5.26% raise for teachers.    
 The raises were possible due to special funding set aside by the Florida legislature and 
governor for teachers, school principals and assistant principals.  The salary plan also 
increases beginning teacher pay by approximately $2,000 in order to make Volusia 
more competitive with neighboring school districts in recruiting and retaining teacher 
talent. 
 
Next, Dr. Smith spoke regarding the school district’s plan to place the half-cent sales tax 
extension on the November 2014 ballot.  The operating/ general funds cover expenses 
such as salaries, supplies and materials.  The capital budget funds are used for 
facilities, technology and vehicles (the school district has not bought a new bus in 5 
years).  The school board would like to extend the half-cent sales tax to help increase 
the capital budget.  Phase one will include a capital needs committee, to include 
stakeholders, parents and teachers, to identify the district needs.  The first of the year 
their proposal will go before the school board for approval.  Phase two will consist of 
getting the word out to voters. 
 
Dr. Smith concluded by speaking about the education summit the governor called that 
took place last week.  A consensus from a group of educators was submitted to the 
governor after a three day meeting.  The topics discussed were: 

• state standards – consensus wants rigorous standards 



• testing – consensus, feels testing must be aligned with standards 
• school grades- consensus, grades need to be fair, accurate and transparent 
• teacher evaluations – consensus, call for greater flexibility in appraising non-core 

subjects and clear definitions on how teachers will be judged beyond student 
performance. 

 
Ms. Kelly Ferguson, director of FUTURES Foundation, was next to speak.  FUTURES 
Foundation has been providing Volusia County Schools support  for  twenty-eight years 
through programs such as  mini-grants, school matching grants, Tomorrow’s Leaders, 
Take Stock in Children and Teacher of the Year just to name a few.  This year more 
than $63,000 will be distributed to teachers who have applied for mini-grants.    A new 
grant was added this year through the Heart of Volusia program offering $3,000 toward 
grants that promote healthy heart activities.  Ms. Ferguson also shared that through the 
state matching grant program, FUTURES was awarded up to $80,000 to distribute for 
grants offering tutoring, literacy programs or STEM programs.   For more information 
regarding FUTURES programs you may contact Ms. Ferguson at 
kpfergus@volusia.k12.fl.us  or visit FUTURES website at www.futuresvolusia.org.  
 
 
School Successes  
 
Sweetwater Elementary will be hosting its annual carnival on October 26.  They will be 
celebrating their 20th anniversary and it will be hosted by Radio Disney. 
 
The next meeting will be October 2 at Deltona High School. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 pm. 
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